Defense shines

Mugangswinanotherone

l» George Kunto*

The Mustang grid dor* trot even
with the city of Sun Diego, In
n way. -by whipping Gal Western,
21-8, last Sntunlay night in thut
border city before 25,87fl fua*.
After dropping a tIvriIlin*e 14-,.
] t verdict to Sail Diego State,
Cal Toly went Into the game
~ ready to take out taat week**
frustrations, on aomeone. And
they did.
The defense played an outstan
ding game, holding the Cal Wes
tern offensive unit to Ml yards
total offenae,
^
-

Linebacker
Bill
Schwerin
tTpHfanr to 2A yards in 14 atplayed his usual excellent game
tern pis.
along with Pete .Lenwn, Mike
Meudowa, Dale- Creighton, .uptfr > The offensive unit shined as
brightly as their defensive.Col
Frunk Bent*.
leagues.
.
—
Coach Tom Lee commented,
They piled up 23f$ yards total
“Actually, it was difficult to prepare for this game, slnctriHay offenwr-for the TtlghtTW compared
to li|i yards against San Diego
(Cal Western) haven't played be•State. .______~
fora. ------.j .— ..— — :—
vWe had a good rush” on the - Behind the paaaing arm of Jon
Sunderland and Jeff Carlovsky,
passer and our puss defense did
the Mustangs completed 10 of 22
u YespectUlde job.
“Boy, they had a tough line,” - passes for 121 yards compared to
K of 14 for 110 yards against
he concluded. ^
San Diego State.
The defensive unit held Cgl
Western atar halfback Jackman
Poly scored Aret to break a

scoreless halftime deadlock in the'
third quarter as Jeff Cariovsky
tossed a 25 yard aerial to Cecil
Turner for a touchdown with S:42
remaining tn the atanxa.

Coach Zumpese continued, say
ing; “Cal Western was shooting
their linebackers on the pass pat
terns and it caused some prob
lems”.

Commenting on their passing
game (resulting In a better show
ing than last week L Coach Ernie
Zampeae said, “We ran ‘curt in’
pass patterns. That’s why (Bill)
Bentley, caught so many," he re
vealed.
Bentley, the game's leading
pass receiver with 7 receptions
for 79 yards, caught the ftret five
thrown.

Larry MeCurry, whose ill-fated
tempt felled agaidst San Diego
State with no time remaining in
the game, converted the kick to
give Coach Hardon'e warriors «
7-0 advantage.

i The Border City 'tjrfsm dented
the scoreboard for iti only score
of the night on n 30 yard Acid
(Continued on page 6)
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Journalism hosts
Newspaper Week

Queen's Pageant cancelled

The Homecoming P a g e a n t
scheduled for Saturday night was
cancelled herausd only eix candi
“The Newspaper nnd You*’, be "L ife" magar.ine photographs date! were vying for the honor.
theme for the- NHtioTial Newsportraying the emotionttrupset on
In other year*, 16 to 20 girle
paper Week display, will explain , campus of the 1IKK) plane crash.
were candidate* for the honor and
how new*pnpor* operate and un Aerial photographs of the cam
the Queen’s Pageant narrowed the
assembled.
pus’s growth will also b« on die- fluid to ten girle. Tha<student body
The Press Club, nnd Sigma
play.
then voted on live girle and the
Delta Chi, men’s Journalistic fra
girl with the moet point*' was
ternity, . are observing National
crowned queen.
Newspaper Week, Oct. 0-15. Dis
Homecoming came too fast this
plays have been set up Inside the
year according to Greg HornGraphic Arts Building ndjucent
buckle, chairman of the Queen's
to the Kl Mustang otficc.
Pageant. Notices had been sent
The purpose of Nationul News
out
laet Spring Quarter to elube
paper Week is to provide a s|h-<i’ on, campus stating that Homecom
fir time to focus attention on the
ing would be earlier this year,
function and importance of newsi’ Forty notices were put in club
papers in communities uround
-“I’m extremely proud of the 12
boxee when the quarter started,
the nstion.
•• ;
__
students who were recently hon hut mnly four applications were
--•The display will be uperi "to
ored by Santa Fe Kailwuy,” said .received by the due date. Horn- everyone from 9 a.m. to
p.m.
Kntll l.uSaile, regional supervisor . buckle, stated that, his commiltpa.
DdfaratW camera ty p e*-a w on of FFA.
\.
C S S 5 than picked out some girls and
display nnd a suggestion box I*
asked groups io sponsor them.
Certificates
were
given
by
the
set up for ideas concerning the
“There
wa^ no response 'until
Kanin
Fe
I'tatlway
recently
to
12
M Mustang and u iluily news
there was personal contact,” he
Poly students for their outstand
paper.
•
ing work in Future Farmers of added.
A guided tour of the display
America (F F A ).
W’ill lie scheduled for college
Nine candidates were lined up
LaSalle continued, “ I person
hour, Oct. 14.
for the pageant by the middle of
ally
want
to
rongratunlate
each
At the Press Club (neeting
last week hut three girls dropped
Thursday Ort. N Mt 7 ::tt» p.m. of them and I'm happy to see that out because of other Homecoming
two are former Future Farmers
a film will lie shewn alsiut the
committment*. The pagent was
l-l, Musisiiu and. journalism de _uf mine, at Hanford High School.
then cancelled on Thursday night
1 know that these young men will
partment’s function on campum
by Iton lllickle, chairman of
make
mpny
worthwhile
contribu
Benfnr projects relating tu the
Homecoming
’Newspaper H»i,| Ymt" will la- on tions ut the Kinis.i- city convgntfon." _
eNhiKIT along WQC Various forms
Flections for the queen will lie
pf printing technique* tc-crl In
Four' recipients currently hold
held on Oct. IP and 20.. The flve
. ^jHtaiui-tion.
.............. ,_i
offices, seven ure ranremaining girl* will be (friheesses.
ilidntr* for the Americnn Farmer
Jllghlightiug the display will
The following girls'hnve been
degree. FFA ’s highest award, atid chosen ns candidate*,
_ oiic*h», the stiite winner hi farm
vjlody Breen, a 10 yepr old unimechanics.
*,
-r
------ Thr *12— wttf tie a ttending
the National FFA Convention in
Greyhound hu**e* .mu i hr
Kansas iTHjkto receive the award*,
chartered for ’ the ■ Fresno
for their work. The Santa^, Fe
*»m*. Anyone wlilting to go
In today's Issue of F,l Mustsng
hallway provided each with n cef•***)
up In Ihe AKI office
our render* will-nofire that Page
tificate to receive . their awards H Ims become the "Kditorial
by I hur-dny, Ofi. 13. i he coat
und a ITo check to help with trip
la> M per person.
Page.” This hi the flrst of many
expenses.
Illl-ie- will he coni Ingcnl
prospective Improvements to la1
Candidate* Ttttf llm Ahierirun
upon groups of :ta persona.
mmte during the next nine weeks.
<*ome liekels are free with ' Farm er,degree art-IKopTi' CiBik,
Keguliir fenliirhs to lie found
AKI iHrd.
'Robert i,nfranrhl. Ilrf!t*h fiartnrl,
on Page’H are editorial*, two bi
Doug Maltes, Anthony Silva,
weekly columns (itra M the Hor
Larry Roberjjt, and Chris lieer.
se's MoUth'1 umi "Conservatively
Those eurrantlv holding office*
Speaking"*, and a new column J
Ure |)onald SIlariT, vice president;
by the “Having Reporter."
L ri'iuuviiv sixiclaiy.;. Stcvy. ;•^jsrr“tn ■belni-luded «ni thbejjnRr
Dc~nn illtr "KPnTtTTirt: nwd —ifnhrrf will Int fetters to. editor, guest Spiller, ropuctai-y
edtfortain. r’nrtTion*, nnd n section
Frnie Taylor was the winuer^vf ■Vailed '"Glimpses of the Past.”
the State Farm Mechanic Award.’
It Is Imped that today's addition
TheiO winner- were chosen by
in coptcnt und changr in for m il
Stale FFA officials on the bash*
will prompt a wiiler and more
of the difdlvidiial's leadership,
appreciative readability of Hi.
.-scholarship and development of
Mustang,
home fanning projects.

Santa Fe Railway
honors 12 students
for work in FFA

-Rooter's buses
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mal husbandly major from Oak
land, is tponsorsd by Bcabbovd
and Blade. Escorted by Bill Kees,
^ u d y.ls a five- foot, elx Inch Jun
ior with light brown haTr and blue
eyes. —-------------------Judy’s settvtrtes Include the
Women’s Glee Club, Rally Com
mittee' and Kaydettaa.
Carla Buell, a brown-haired,
brown-eyed beauty, ie sponsored
by the Farm Management Chib.
A social sciences major, Carla is
five feet, six inches tall.
The 10 year'old junior from
San Franciaco hi a member of the
Ski Club, Women’s Athletic As
sociation (WAA) end CAHFER.
CAHPER will sponsor Melinds
May, a 10 year old junior physi
c a l education major. The brown
haired, blue eyjed junior from
Santayana will be UKurted by
Frank Rlakmore.
„ Melinda is active In WAA, is
secretary of CAHPfH and was a
princess in the 1995 Military Ball. .
Heather McPherson, a blonde,
hlue-ayed technical journalism
major, is sponsored by Boots and

Spar*. The 22 year old from Fair
Oaka it flve feet, flve inches tall
and a member of the Junior Class.
Escorted b y ' John Emery,
Heather is active in the Dairy
Club, Die Rodeo Club and the Ski
Club.
Society for the Advancement of
Management (8AM) will sponsor
Kathy Schenk, a brown-haired,
blue-eyeg Junior Businas* Admin
istration major. Kathy is 20 years
old and comes from Burbank.
The Ave foot. Ave and a half
inch girl will be escorted by Jim
Bishop. Her activities include
SAM and WOW cajnp.
Kim Walker, a brown-haired,
blue eyed sophomore from Van
Nuys will be sponsored by Mat
Pici Pi. A social sciences major,
Kim is IV years old and Ave feet,
Ave inches tall.
Escorted by John Thellen,
Kim's activities include secretary
of the Freehman Class, Rally
Committee, ICC, WOW ramp and
student government. Kim hat
done modeling for several year*.

New formal

National -

Newspaper
Week

Oct. 9-15 .

g r tfl'N CANDID,VIHS . . . Klertloiw Tor Homecoming <|uc»*n
hill hr hrld on l»rt. I* urn* 2«. Candidate* are (I. to f.) Jody Hrrdn.
hath* Schi-nk, lli-slhcr McPhrruoa, hhn Walker, Melinda M»j and
( aria Kuril.
(photo by William*)
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Who's the Sharpest

|

Girl at Cal Poly?

^

w o u l^ yo u

" ‘Roceo and H I k Tirol hers' »Und*
alongside the Amefkan classic
"Grape* of Wrath" jjuotv* the
New York Time*, "mid it hun
emotional fullnci*# thHt one can
find only mining the grimt tra
gedies of tlte Greeks. " This strong and surging Ilaliun
drama will lie shown by the Fine
<
A lt* Committee thin Friday, Oet,
f t, at 7 and HiW pm, in the

“Roeey and

P a m I d y . C o l) Stoddord, O aerg a la m o i, O ava •ro^km on, Ann } lr a t b * r g .

, r

Fine arts group presents
Rocco and His Brothers

j

h aliava . . ,

Walker
Watch for more about Kim Walker in
Friday’* El Mustang

$

His

Brother*,

;z The* plot, built around such

things a* temporary success, a
raping incident, extreme jealous*’
and other violence, emphasises
the difficulties the family bus to
face while adjusting to its hew
surroundings.
The ghiuacter Rocco Is portray-

Poly graduate
in Peace Corps

Htiin, wmr •binder the

direction of Luchino Visconti!
The story involve,, a Lucanian
mother and her four non* who
leave, their impoverished farm In
southern Italy to join a fifth mm
in the large city of Milan.
They arrive in Milan, currying
tiagn of orangey over their shoutilera, completely unprepared for'
the new' why of life confronting
them. The unskilled brothers are
unaccustomed to the distorted
values of city life, so have a dlf*
flcuk time adjusting to the complex environment.

Ramon True, a Cal Poly grad
uate in Mechanized Agriculture,”
has lieon panted a Pence Corps
volunteer to Nigeria after com
pleting Tit weeks of training at
the University of California at
Sun Diego.
True, from l.n llolda, is one
of t*0 volunteers training this
summer in, California to expand
Peace Corps work- in tylgcriari
ngrirulture and rurul develop
ment construction programs in
the southern provinces of Ni
geria,.

Freshman class
elects
off
—

L A N E ’S P L A Z A

BARBER SHOP

For Col Poly Studants

FOUR
CHAIRS
to serve you
779 Foothill at Broad
noxt to Jordano's and Thrifty
t;30 to 5:30
Lano McRoynolds
543-1290
,
ownor

“ Cal Poly” JACKETS

’

cd by Atain Delan, tbc French ac.
tor. Annie Giranlot, who plays
the part of a prostitute t»»rn bet- wee A unimaHsm a mb the need
for love, has won 22 awards, In
cluding a .Jury Prize presented
at the 1000 Venjee Film Festival.

A vant-G arde group
perform s Saturday
The College Union Fine Arts
Committee will present the Avant
Gnrdist Theatre Saturday a t ’
1Q:30 a.ni. lind 0 p.m, on ths
Ag-Knglish Patio.
At virtually po cost, you can
see "No E xit" hy •loan-Paul
Sartre, which is a surrealistic
study of Hell, and .lean Genet's
"The. Mniiis". a drama between
two sisters each acting -out their
mistress's |<ersonaliUga. —
‘
William Wanrooy, director 'of
the'eight amateur Avant Gardist,
has .'Slated that the only working
rulo. for the production is a His.
Cussiun period) a question-andanswer time after the play is
•uyer. It Is through these discussums that the group expresses
their feeling* and beliefs in tho
'avsnT'garde. and also. learn and
feel the reactions and ideas of
the aiidteaCe.
This unconventional theatrical
group is self-contained. They trsvei by pick-up truck and carry
wtfh them their own puhlie ad
dress system, tape recorder and
all the other trappings of their
trade, All they need is a bathroom
for applying makeup.

Four freshmen students joined
Lynne Carol Hunt, a graduate
the pulitieal world on campus in. of Whittier High School in Whit
their ttrst week of srhool when
tier, was elected secretary qf the
the Class of 1M70 held elections
class. While in High school, she
for class officers in the Air Con wu» a member of tot Girls’ Coun
cil Honor Society. Miss Hunt is
ditioning Auditorium.
Michael Louis Phillips, a S o c 
an Knglish major.
ial science major of.H an Lut*
Freshman class 'treasu rer is
Obispo, was elected president.
Pam A. Hillington of Bakersfield,
Graduating from Daniel Mprphy
a business administration major.
Memorial High Hchool Tn Los
She giaduulcd from Bakersfield
Angeles, he was active In varHigh Srhnq) where shr was a
sity football, the National Span
member of the Hostess Club, the
ish Honor Society and the Hoys’ Class Council and the Hand,
Club.
.
' •.'■> • ■. "
More than 200 freshmen atten
Chatles Huff of Whittier was
ded the election, 1x7 of them vo
"The .Surveyor System and Its
elected vice-president. He grad ting; Approximately BOO class
Mission" will be presented by
uated f r o m California H i g h
curds were sold, giving the eleeW illinin .Chiang of the Je t Pro
School in Whittier and was active •tloii almost a 10 percent turnout,
in varsity ^track and cross-coun
- Advisor tu the class Is Wc*> pulsion Laboratory October lit at
try and hi' was on the Associated
Conner of the Ornamental Horti JiiK ) p.m. in the Little Theatra.
Students honor foil. I Luff is an
culture Department.
riming ’wilt also show a short
architecture major.
film during his discussion on the
development and success" of tha
Surveyor spacecraft.
Coming to the United State*
at the Hgc of 20, Uhuing gradu
ated from New York Unlvvrelty
in electrical engineering. His
Hist job was with Radio Rngineering Laboratory of New York.
At thu same time, ho was doing
extensive work on the Ranger
Moon Program. Chaing came t»
JP f. in IPflit as a systems engin
D I A M O N D
ft I N • •
eer on the Surveyor Program.
Chning has continued his edu
cation |L UCLA, recently re
ceiving hie master’s degree in
engineering management and sys
tems engineering. ‘
The public is invited to attend
the presentation, which Is sjioosored hy the Cal Poly chapter of
the Institute of Kiaetrtca) and
Electronic Engineering. Dress is
coat and t i’ .

Surveyor expert
hosted by IEEE

Come In and See

Worst model, 100% wool, leather
sleeves. quilted lieing, featuring
Beae's patented leather euff pro’ te s to e f o r y s s r s d o s p

Sites $ • M . L • XL.
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Products
Batteries

Cal Poly’s Diamond Store

Brakes Balinad
C ar JlecMnarlas
Scientific Tuna-ups

FREE PICK UP

and
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4w« «|J U Iffou (Hus*

799 Higuora Straet
Iflf

Sor U fs Obispo

M I-9791

“
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.
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is yea r
by Penny Duckworth
and Pam Kdy. .
This season's .College Union
program opened .-with a hung as
'«»«•

children as small udulls "and he
•

Gym.
Crowds of putrons began ga
thering at 7:00 p.m. By the time
tlic donry opened, lines extended
two city blocks going both wnys.
Steady streams of anxious peo
ple poured through doors until
the gym’s near capacity was
reached
Even after the program began,
onlookers, peered' through » the
glass doors to catch a glimpse of
Yarbrough’s performance.
Highlights of the program
were, “The Hummer’s Long." in
which the audiVnre sang along as
the chorus; n whimsical song,
"Don’t Kali*hi l.tive With a McrMuid,” by u " I ’layboy" contrihuter; the very popular, “Hshy The
Itlth Must l-'all," and, It’s Itonnu

i c s m i iiw i nttu uiuue m ein

grow up faster, lie said, “Hy the
time a modern child is 5, he has
seen dyerything on television. .
In response to a question on
performing in front iff a eojlege
audience, Yurbrough said, "I
can't say I like it hfetter, collegy
audiences ure ready to expect
anything that is good, and 1 ap
preciate an audience being selec
tive. If audiences don’t respond
you’re doing Something wrong.
One of the least critical craun.
is college
the most critical is
night clubs.
'. "
Yarbrough Indicated that his
favorite d ty was San Francisco"
How he chooses his songs was
another question. "1 just sing
whatever , appeal* to me.”
Asked his opinion of the, current trend on “folk-rock,” Yarhraugh suld, “It’s all mixed with
how I feel about the younger gencration, i t Is the finest genera
tion we have ever produced and
the first. (‘Cer to care. There is
a freedom ’of morals but the now

PoTy Sy Habios, a campus pub- obtained through' AST will b t
l(it lilH written
II?1*1t t<kV1 W
nill/ln«• sm in«mm , enough to cover' the production
'lication
byl* students
detested 4h creative writing, is costs,
in the plunninj
’* '
Although most pf the students
according to
who write-for Poly .Syllables nrs
structor in the English Depart
English majors, anyone who is
ment
interested in writing may con
The purpose of this smal
tribute. There is u sign-up sheet
magazine is to giye students in
in front of Jenkin’s ottke in ths
terested in creative writing
English Building for anyone who
published
.is m tem dtd. im.-Wi-iting. fo- tho.
magazine. The. brat meeting will
' <» a new freedom in the musia. publication was not- printeJi
116
aw
..Vi nioumvtvttk M,--1
mov
iUIIUBi
wUSmSwir mo yuUitKCi K«iivi|),ilUii
be Wednesday, Oct. 14, at 7 p.m,
in English 213. •
will buy anything that's good.”
Yarbrough explained .how he
began as a single performer after
the folksinging ldmeliters split
•upa__“I never liked the entertain
ment business because you have
t6 do a lot of phoney things to
I N AND Y Ol h C M I N
he successful. When 1 quit the
I.imeliters, 1 wanted to quit for
Known for Good
Clothing Since 1875
good and sail around the, world,
-‘ ........... _ t. ' '
:■ «
Then I cut a record and it sold.”

We carry Levi Staprest—SUmfits—
Corduroys— Stretch— Blue Jeans

. .
,
tlmn« n“ w >* ■'"'P1* » mp“n» to
an end. 1 want to (put singing in
three or four years because then
1 should huve my school started.”

We Give S&H Green Stamps
805 Higuera

RESTAURANT & FOUNTAIN
» Complete Fountain Menu
» Homemade Pies
» Homemade Cakes

ninn who sing*__fur. other

Fallowing ~the ii'-ogram there

» Sandwiches & Salads
» Dinners (from $1.54)

l) dining hall and Yarbrough
talked with students for over an
Yarbrough was flooded with
cwngratulations ami riunpliment*

old. swug*,” Yarbrough said,
next i|UtodioiT com-ccncd
the school for .orphans that Y'arbrough is planning, and whether
or not he lias derided bn a loca
tion. Yurbrough snid, " J original-

juuuc

COIFFURE
operatorsPeggy-Pate
Donna Nelson

<
—owner—
Wanda Dorrough

O p e n 10 o .m . to m id n ig )
C o m p le te " t o g o

boots

-

m enu

Sundays to 10 p-m
777'Foothill Blvd

boots

CAL POLY Students
we invite you to

tm rrtif
eIf mate Isn't imuiuciv » tg .........

tofswtyHelen .toclrcn »

778 Marsh S.L.O

We feature
boots by:

Visit Hurley s Pharmacy

NOCONA, HYER
WEST TRAIL

In the College Square Shopping Center

GODING

COMPLETE DRUGSTORE SERVICE
We’ve recently doubled
M ake Hurley’* your
•
A

\

lZ Z ± 1.1
tv

away
pharmacy

the size of our store
Come In and see our new
and increased stock of

we cash student checks

]

STORE HOURS
weekdays 9 to 9
Sundays 10 to 6

western wear for the co-ed

THURSDAYS

Name brand cosmetics, school supplies, sundries, photo
finishing, men’s linos, magcRines,-glft items,
greeting cards

College Square Shopping Center
543-5950

K1 MusUwk
* j'lufci ipci'ioYlnf -•vprih or guoit Haakon

ot o meetitu) or a sp o ua l ntoeUog fJm f
j^Ould ’ like jw b ltcity m » asked to jeavo^lho
information and details ,in CiA 226.

idl ►
nu*»t bit In hidoy before
♦v *o tvpptmr i n ‘the Tvtiaoy
Tueuluy noon If It i» lo upbeat

rpctn

,I

Speakers scheduled

^ihy-iiltwa^ritogd
A l l \rviir
o lU * W
llO
An(
TTt«
.x» W VU lU -li,h
t ”l' ti)\4U k t !
wlyuntugc of the C'pl P»ly WTves|
,Cluh bub)T-ittlintfCooperative and
smm> \»f' tho othtflr program* for
married students' ty a y contact
Mrs, Rodney Wood*, the club’s
prestdentj JMb
stetn^i Mrs. ussell Anderson,

The Crops Club will hold Its
meeting; tonight at 7>80 In Ag
220. Upper class members are
urged to bring a freshman or
tranafer student.
The >club is planning many TSe-"
tivities this year and it promises
to be a successful year. Refresh
ments and entertainment will fol
low the meeting.
T h e Crops Club intramural
team won their first game 14-0
against Tenaya Hall. The team

M IS S IO N N E W S

I

The thee with e
line ef
moseilnet end p*«k«t Seek, ler
yeur reedlef en|eyment.

1030 CHORRO
ten t e ll Ohltpe. Calif.

\V o 4 U O iliu .V u t

Vaughn

P J S X t.

t

Big brothers needed
The YM('A now bus a waiting
list of boys who need and want a
man-to-msn reiatlbnship through
the Y club1* "h i* brother
Riam, accord in (F lo John Fesler;
_
.
• t Vll<< A 111......
OKU Luia vmjivpu

plalneil the speakers program
which will allow member* to r«.
view ’jjTerttoh lassies this yBar,
Invited speakers include Cemaf

no , iUmtiull( J v r M Barron «f

College students Interested In
such sendee are asked to get in
touch with the, YMCA by tele*
phoning 543-B285,

Deadline,^approaches
Seniors or graiiduate students
who have completed or are now
enrolled in Ed. 401 (Public Edu
cation in American Society) and
.wish to apply for entry into the
teacher education program must
file an upplicuton not later than
Friday. Informationjtnd applica.
tions may be secured from l)r. VV.
\V. Armen trout Coordinator of
Secondary Education in BAwK

Monterey and B urt T alcott at
8 ^
l)oth (.un(]idMtes for thi
™
U.S."H ouse of RepreaentaUva*

The annual picnic sponsored bjf
the American Institute of Asrw
nuutics and Astronautics (AIAA)
will be held Sunday, Oct. SO i|
Cuesta Park. Tickets are on uk
from any AIAA officer.
The AIAA will construct its
flnnt nt the hunger Saturday, Oefc
15. All members are urged to help
with the boat. Building begini
at 10 u.m. Refreshments will bt

A ir conditioning

Pretbylerian A United Church Campus Ministry
Comput Patten. Rev. Bruce E. T|odert terving all ttadentt at the temporary
Cpmpu* Chti»tta|i Center — Opposite Health Center

1320 foothill — Phone 5437398, 544

Student •officers eleeted and ln>
stalled for the ltttlG-tlT school
year of the Air (’uridltionini
Club ( ASI I RAK) Include K«i
Mayo, president; Phil Schults,
Everett Lives*},
sec I'etaryj Ali Seif, treasurer;
Kim Schneider, historian and Jet
YVava; sergeant at nrtits.

SPECIAL ME E T I N G
tmmixatioiULja’ill he .admlnlo
U'l't'd, to i idlege students and
the faculty iat the Student
•Health t ‘enter on Wednesday
and Thursday, Oct. 12 and IS.
The clinic will he open from

in the n a m e -o f the tOTtt Jesu s Christ

October 16, 1966 at 2:30 R.M

1 ttv fir •p.wv. - There- wtH hs s

speehyn

charge of f»0 cents per injec

Berl Chisum of Sacramento

tion',

Alt are Welcome
Free Literature
2880 South Broad Street

No Collections
San Luis Obispo

KIMBALL

There should be a mininnim
trf waiting because the needed
staff i s . iteing arranged to
handle the e> per ted traffic,"
commented Dr. Billy Mounts
college physician.

T IR E

Featuring ORBITREAD, Ihe electronic retreading process that Is "programsssd"
to produce a precision blancsd tire using VOIT rubber.
Special rale* to Cal Poly students

252 HIGUERA STREET
Distributor lo, s.ib.rlin g and K.lly tiro, and Aulollaht ballo.l.

H O W D Y
AAA Western Wear and Boarding Stable
who sends ■ hear

Tnvlffng y’Ott

lo come in and soo our vast up-to-date selection of SHIRTS, HATS,
PANTS, BOOTS for men and woman
This is your western store hooping up with new
and bettor western fashion needs. And, wo handb
all nationally known brands.

Closer to class. .Closer to the fraternity house.
And a lot closer to the opposite sex.'Honda
offers you ell these advantages plus economy:

Western wear you’re proud to wear. All the gear
for you and your horso at tho parade, ranch, arena
nnd dance.

low. Why not join the crowd?
free Brochure: Write American Honda Motor Co., Inc.
Department C 4, Box 50, Gardena, California © 1966 AHM

San Luis Obispo
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captures marching band

to attend orientation

(- The Mustang Marching Hand
I’oly are required to attend this
wfH present a pre-game show at
quustad that, all ul' vn niudgnU meeting, b u t: returning foreign
Fresno-for the Cal L’oly - Fresno"”
a llt’iufijli t . - 1‘jjly I'liiin nlfu;r J&jpljtt&L tUUl. .S'Uicja .ufy must
";
bwh
w itwt:" iff,' T8W.
" T '""
cuuntrit'H alUini
fountri»‘H
atumu •Uji* I'pri'lgn HUi*
welcome, to attend.
The show, entitled, 'Rhythm,
dent Orientation miydfnv,/*rh<*drt‘-j
]t>il Saturday, OctolwM'-W at H;;)Qj
Rhythm, Rhythm," was presehted
a.m. lit A K 12‘J ..
during h alf time at the Cal Poly"Tha ehlaf purpoae of this mcrt.
Sun Diego game,
. '
lug, according to l.)nan (''handler,
ia to im,prove the foreign atu(Jaijt’Hi|\varen<‘»R of matter* that
involve him directly with mem
b e r of tlu> local community, the
campus, and, other, .atmleiita. -JJr.
Ftied Tcltew and Ul«*hn Rich will
auHlst tne lieutr ori t rari ema tn"
i nice rmunuqr* of the faculty
thin <1I*cuhhIoii. ,
"Since most of the on campushave been named "outstanding
Foreign students new to Cal
teachers" of 1U05-IKI, thievery is impulsive and thought
Richard Johnson, Norman Crul- less, the school considers this
shanks, und George Mach, mem when it suspends students," said
Everett Chandler, dean of stu
bers of the faculties of Animal
Husbandry, Social Sciences, and dents.
Math Departments, respectively,
Chandler -Continued, “Of the 20
receive* notification of their se people suspended from school last
lection for the honor during a" year, 21 were suspended for
meeting of the Campus Faculty- ■theft."
A Publicity Workshop will lie '.Stuff Council recently.
The stealing of students’ books
Mach will receive an award of 1* not a rare thing. Stolen books,
held Thursday during College
Hour iu Ag. Engr. 12-t
jhad® possible through the with notes and underlinings, are
Distinguished Teaching Awurds an 'economic loss and much more
The workshop is piosen'ted by
program.
------------- thin that, a very real educational
College Union Public Relations
loss to the student. F.l Corral
Committee,
Bookstore U the most common
The topic, “Publicity media
plan* for (lieft on campus.
(TV, radio, newspaper and pos
"The school ha* a system for
ters) available to groups onapprehending people for theft,
campus” will l>e presented, hi a
but not all students arc caught,"
-panel dlacuatiun.
.................. ....
"stated Chandler "The bpd record
AH campus groups are urged to
Ken Mayo, a senior Air Condi is not usually recorded on the stu
send n repfe.sentative. Interested
tioning Engine ring major,- re dents' transcripts because people,
students ule also wclyume, I '
ceived thr 1pud North American
should be given another chance.
Heating and Atr-C'imilUoning Ten year*' from now a person
Wbolesitlcrs sdioliirship during
should hot be penalised for a
the sumer,
i . j me committed Impulsively."
The HW**d hni'iunts to MfiO
nnd has boon in effect for the
l>ast -frntr yrnrs at Cat Poiy and
Attention I
Application* ary now uvuilable
is especially designed for heating,
for women slmivots wh n wirh to ntr conditioning and refTig e rnMALE SENIORS
compete in the annual. Mold of - tlon majors.
f. -j.-.
if iw of* f*f«f*»i*d in eom'fifl up
Cotton contest, The winner rvtli
dpecific. guiitottnas for- ihe
also he the recipient, of u $ 1,*H>0 pward nrsLJli'Vclnped by the Vol><rt500.00 a month WlrtiSUf ‘Offset--L. - 1 Lt. .* .
___
srn»tn.r,!nip.
ley ytut Hucffln.
te|?c. Determining factors are
.. To qualify, candidutca must be
usually financial need und acar i ' .. it w y r ^
between the ages of JW and 2fi -<j«mtc aliility,
Ineltttlvc as of Uocember, at ieHst
Mayo, is 21 year* otd, married
D ave M assay
five .feet live* inches Tall, tmmarand the pre.ident of the Cal Poly
41 • North "H" Street
rb>d, ami born In a cotton pro-" chapter of the American Society
during state.
of ileating, Refrigeration and
Lompoc, California
Two girls will lie sponsored bjy
\11 Conditioning Kiigincers.
tile Crops ('lob on,I sent in Fiesiio
The award \vas presenteoTo
to compete in the state wide Maid
Mayo by Dr. John H. Hirt, act
of Cotton contest.
ing (lean of etrglnering. George
McMuboo. in c id e n t of N il AW'a
These upplications must lie
completed, nnd returned before^ •Roster pd b, presented the achatOct. 14.
ursbip to the cidlegc.
Tin1 Itinn-of Student* has rn.

instructors
recognized

it

CU

J ''
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Impulsive thievery

The highlight of the show will
' <• Leroy Anderson's "Typewriter
Song," when the band formation
Ink on The' fofirt of a typewriter.
This numlicr was hliosen because
every ofjffe rocks with tho rhy
thm of a! typewriter.
' They will also do "Sam, The
Old Aecordian Man." The band
will form an aecordian^.— com
plete with keyboard and buttons,
supplied 'and performed by the

Hand conductor, W illing V.
Johnson, r*ww»to Cal Pdlyv* *•»>:!
that he hnitcipatea a .jitfeci
I
*yPiy».. *i.M*«^a||,>|a|4a|as*i(|asi|san»ai|"|o|.'|mi. n in..... rn 1

SAC meeting
Students Affairs Council
meets tonight nnd every Tues
day night at 7 p.m. in Lib 1215.
Interested students are invited
to attend the weekly meetings.

loss to education

TYPEWRITERS - ADDING /MACHINES - CALCULATORS
~ Rental* - Salat • Rapedre

ho

JOHNNY

.......

NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
:€ 0 .r

Open f •» MO
Alan tt»rv Fit
lot 4M naan

*90 Hlfwant St.
4 4 9 -7 U 7

Ken Mayo awarded

CHEVROLET

$350 scholarship

Your Chevrolet deserves the bestl It
ceste no mere to tru ll your .to the
expert, quoliftfd servicemen of Mel
Smith Chevrolet. You'll receive fast
courteous service, too.
STANDARD and UNION
Credit Cards Accepted

^Cotton’ contest
slated for girls

“V*ur COMPtiTI t lH o U f n

It Ovr IsifoSH—Always"

Mel Smith Chevrolet
1039 M*nl«r»r— too lu ll OWipo— 543-3731

OPEN • A M. TO • F.M.

GIANT FOOD
T h e L srg e st and M ost Modern Superm arket in San Lu is
• * ''' (On th# woy to tho airport)
Edna Road off South Broad St.

San Lu is Obispo

Specials Good From Wed. O ct. 12 to Tuesday O ct. 18
BOLD D E T ER G E N T

59c
JUMBO
4 for $1.00
3 lb am
$1.79
12 for $1.00
—
--------------31c
GIANT SIZE

Z E E Paper Towels
Folger’s Coffee
Hunt’s Tomato Sauce
Xnudsen Cottage Cheese

m
k

Hunt’s . f ruit Cocktail
V
• S w ost S tilfti

O F F IC IA L
g y m C L O T H IN 4
. • Gym Shorts

^ 5

r $

• Corerall*
S'.op Coats

o Attilotle Sscbl
• Arhlotls Supporter*

N

I
' -j.

__________

rY CLOTH l e n s , . , S t MCE 1938 f
" S. n 1. ts CTiJtra

Hunt's Kidney Beans
p

I----------- T T a n T T o t ^ C o ^ n - "

V

5

I
f

I

WESSON O IL
,. "

24 ox.

. '

29c
C o v £ » n Oo&d UntiI O ct . 1 4 , 1 9 6 6

L

0

0

$1.19
10c

H ill’s Bros. Instant Coffee

• Gyni T-Shifts

• Dwrof rorttf

1019 bic va

5

"

diemt fnod Eewpen
FIorant

. |
i

ROOM D EO D ER A N T 1

1
I I now only 29c j

|

Is g r f 9c

|

Coupon Oood UntH Oct. I I , 1W 6

t
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Hill Schwerin

Frank Rentz

Mustangs si
(continued from'ptg^

More education?

goal "by place kicker.Nel
lock, lie liud missed one
In the game from 32 ya
The Mustangs put the
Ridi Terrell and Jeff
respectively, Terrell’s
came with 10:47 lett in thee
test, while ('arlovsky ’» tally J
Larry* MeCtirry converted
litllnipts to make it tM-X

- .

• Cal Moslem lost 5 of I li
hies and- ns one observer pea
out. “'You don’t fumble tp^M
times and expect to wiit tint
giime. They looked like Cal 1
did against Sun Francisco Si
he concluded,

The Must a nghc-go a gainst p
rieal4 Fresno State this S«tn(
The Bulldogs, 8-1 for the \
son, defeated San Fernando
lev S ta te , I H-17 last Saturdaj

W it hW 2- -JStttfHH

“Mustangs go into the IS
State game hungry since
hasn't downed the Bull
Score b> tfunrtcrs
( al IN»1v
0
Cal Western
ft 0 I F

Come on, IBM
Yes, \\c arc. We’re putting you on the track
of an exciting new kind of career for men and
women with IBM’s Data Processing Division,
A career in Computer Applications,
Just what is Computer Applications?
It’$ a mix of your eng thee ring, scientific or
math education with vour abmtv to solve
business prohlemstnul advise business manage
forgrowth, advancement and financial rew ard.

Best of all, IBM w ill train you for £our new
career. ( That’s where the ‘‘more-education
comes in
a y, o f .course
W hen you’ve completed the extcn,su c i raining
program, you'll use your newly mixed talents
to advise our customers on the most effective
andeflicicnt ways toapph IBM's infotluat mn

future

sign up now for an on-campus interview with IB M , O ctober 19
ONLY $70
COLLEGE HI SH*
YOUNG MEN'S
Downtown Son

544-2878

7 | 7 - H lg **

f El Mustang
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Fishback 4eads mermen
The Mustang polo team dove
into its first CCAA po]o season
on Friday afternoon in Crandall
pool. Their efforts captured'a five
to two win over San Fernando
Valluy State College.
Coach Richard Anderson's se
ven starters were; Allen Evarts,
Tom Rugles, Jim Black, Larry
Toombs, Don Fishback, Paul
Ghere and Chris Smith.
ffn . _ n — t
A lii;

I.ISH, 8PLA8H . . . . Mustang merman gives Coach Anderson's aquatic forces beat San Fernando
thr old rolleg* try hut failed to score. However, Valley State last Friday, 5-2.

equoia
fttomp

Fresno tickets

the Colts have yet to score, a
touchdown.
- .
. " ^
Cui -Poly had four first downs
in the game as COS gained 27.
The Colts next home game will
he on Oct. 21 against the UCSB
Frosh. Game time will be at 2
pm. in Mustang Stadium.
Cal Poly
I I I
f
COS
12 « 26 IS - 57

Coach Ed Swartz's Cal Poly
olts will be idle this week foliwing their 57-0 defeat ut the
mst mils of College of the Sequoia,
S*t» nturday night in Visaliu.
1 Cal Poly, playing iiTTKeir aee1(| gam of the season, played
lir(kj (i inspiring first half holding the
*i rants to 18 points. After that,
e Ft. ie roof ell on the Colts.
Highlighting the win wus the
TZAitming of Giant halfback Uon
ohertaon who scored three
lurhdown*. He scored uk^h 10
ird line in the third quun^F and
I L LUght two aerials thrown by
arterback Jeff Marsh for the
her Iwo tallies.

Frosh Schedytfr , -.
O et l l
Opt. 28
Nov. I

l ( SB Frosh . . here
Fresno Frosh ' here
UCSB Frosh
thebe

W s specialize In

HIGHQUALITY

"Ite had no business playing
ch a highly talented Irani in
ir second game of the season. I
illy have a lot of praise for
*' 'ram. they gave their best
r the *0 minutes." said Swart*.

Photofinishing

Marsh threw a total of four
hdown passes for 107 yard*,
•sides the catches by Robertson,
»r»h connected to end Steve
erns for 12 yards and rifled a
yard TD to Dillingham.
[he win extended the Gtanta
streak to four games while

CAL PHOTO SUPPl
moo
•TT

m
------■rn g
eeW v.

San Lult Obispo
Phonu 543-3705

In i

ELECTRONIC SUPPLIES
TV . RADIO - STEREO - K M - KITS - PAWS

Wholesale Prices
Open to the Public
FAMOUS BRAND NAM IS
•
•
•
•

BCLDCN
STANCOR
RAY-O-VAC
SWITCH CRAFT

( J U IU IC *

-d - i _ : . - i- d - A ■
V I

| IU » ^ W 1 U Q U

with a tie uf one to one. Allen
Evarts
ts of tne Mustangs scored
while Mike Gallon of State shot
their point.
After a scoreless third, quarter,
Fishback came in the game fresh
for Jim Black. His fresh vitality
and aggressiveness pushed tha
team to uid him in scoring Poly’s
fifth and final point of the game.
This score by Fishback offset the
advantage gained by State in an
earlier fourth quarter score by
Bret Mympn.
» "?
Speaking of Fishback, Ander
son remarked, “This boy played
probably the finest game of. any
man on the team Friday after
noon. Thank God he’s only a .
sophomore.”
In commenting on the game,
hat it wasn't a
well played. “We played a good
defense, but we need a little
more explosion on offense. After
’ last week’s losses in Santa Bar
bara, spirit was down. However,
they came back Friday to look
like a bunch of ‘old timers’ in

Oet. 16 San Diego
Oct. 28 Long Beach
Oct. 29 Poly Fumona
Nov, d SanCcaiicisco
Nov. 4 -Pdiunsula J.C.
Nov. 5 Fresno
Nov. 11 L.A. State

•
•
•
•

MIUER
SYIVANIA
KRAUITM
SHURI

• WINEOARO
• HCO
• JIRROLO
• me

• pucno-vocti • xctirn

G E M WISE’
By RUDY SILVA, C.G.
American Gem Society
-

-DIAMOND DREAM

It it sofa to soy, that virtu a lly every
woman dreamt of ow ning fine diamond
jew elry

CHRISTMAS RESERVATIONS?
M A K E Y O U R S NOW
SOM E F L IC H T S ARE A LR E A D Y
SO LD O U T

tt

This Most luxurious of oil gift*

om m tty

FO R A L L Y O U R T R A V E L N E E D S C A L L

w ithin

modest budget

rocrh

of

543-2770
N41 MONTEREY

SAN LUIS OBISPO

even

In our store, for

a

#kqtri

ple, there ore many 'lo v e ly diamond-set
pieces ol $100 or Uet
<ett*ett

And the

price*

of dtomond possession It Just

os real whether it it a single im oll stone
or a sm all or o b lotm g extravaganza
M oft

important,
be

b rjliionce

sk ilfu lly

it

TNit
cut

for

sm^IL dTdjgeaximum

A gold pin or pendattT w<th

5430335

o single sm all diamond con bo o thril*

Rice Travel Service

those w ith pierced eors, ore another ex*

tiwg treasure W

a

Sm all

earrings,

diamond

rellent gift id#a

wdfhbn df any age.
especially

Son Luis Obispo’s Most Experienced Agency

860 MONTEREY STREET

Th » n a very special

BRASIL'S JEWELERS

Visit Young Ideas
a Joy Shop . . . filled with
extraordinaries . . . make it your Joy Shop
W e have im ports; posters; paperflow ers;
gourm et candy; ca k e s; nutbreads; cards, jewelry
O u r gallery has art priced so reasonably
-everyone can afford to own a batik, a serigraph,
a painting, a woodcut, a piece of cathedral glass,
a sculpture r

Clip this coupon, bring it

.

j with you, and we will give you
j 10% discount on your purchase j
Com e to browse if not to buy

YOUNGIDEAS _

Art Gallery & Gift Shop
146 Ocean Avenue, Cayucos
Open Daily (7 days a week) 10-6

for

favo rite, w ith the young p e t ____________

BANKAMERICA CARD

MID STATE
Electronic Supply Inc.

Here
There
There
Here
Here
There
Here

BEAT
FRESHO

mondt

Giant halfback Mark Dillingim tallied two touchdowns, the
st on a 43 yard gallop and the
cond scamper for 48 yards in
* third period.

A T IC ""
•UN CO
• CtNTIALAB
* m auory
• IOOAN

Fresno State Game tickets
will be at the Will Call win
dow at the stadium in, Fresno,
muni
card and pick up the ticket
from 9:06 a.m. to 7r45 p.m. on
Saturday, OcU 15. 1000 seats
have been reserved, but they
must be picked up. prior to
7:45 p.m. Admission is free
with C a l Poly AS1 card,

D ip t

there. They played just hard
enough to win." , _
.
Anderson felt that his team did
better-than he had expected F ri
day night, but that they wouUT
have to do a better job against
the tough San' Diego team next
week in;Craudall pool. The game
will begin at 10 a.m . on Satur
day, October 15.

995-3652

puflo ft -Tuesday. Oetnf* r II

Kl Musttaag

lfMJC

_________ •
»

R

korAe A

Football scholarships

the pony expiVms to go from V»l. I
who administered the J.Q. tests
lejo to Oakland. Today it only
is otic of the most humorous, dry
takes two hours fop this trip with
Hy some unimaginable error by comedians this side of l.us Vegas,
VC
an added attraction of touring
His punch line, "Now, no matter
our postal service, this columnist
!>w>nev from AS1 funds for footlmll scholarships was i>ostAlameda, Berkeley, Richmond,
k ™ hind voir trv.. you can t fail
ieccivcu 5 fetter fist «•«■*•>>• that
]Mined indefinitely. The Alumni Association, which suggest was actually meant for the doc tht< mental test," almost gave me Oakland’s .Seventh Street, Crotket and Rodeo — all thrown in
ed the scholarship, offered to donate $:>0U if the AS1 tors at the Army Exam "Center a fiernia from laughing so hard.
free.
in
Oakland.
,
My
congratulations
to
the
f
e
-•
matched it with $900.
1 am looking forward to o«
male impersonator who stood“b er
It was sent by a Cal Polyite
According to Dr. Dan Lawson, associate dean of acti who had recently been offered \a hind rtte and insisted th.ut I “conic next trip “to old Fort Ord m j
vities, athletic grants is a concept that we.have not used physical examination by Uncle up ami see her sometime, big shortly. Duplicate copies of thii
Jierc at Cal Poly and that th ey, would lie opposed to the Sam. We, of course, had no .boy." And here I always thought letter have been sent to all tn*
philosophy of athletics and giants. We wonder if it isn’t thoughts of defiling the matt, no Muy West was some kind of life vel agencies in the Bay Arta for
the encouragement of tours luck
time we deviated from this rigid.guideline eiffablished for -■thousiltfs of damaging this docu preserver!
as your agency provides. By not
ment.
No,
instead
we
steamed
it
1
I
still
cant
get
over
my
scenic
our athletic program.
January
I ’ll be primed for jp j
open and after copying it for OUT
trip'to Oakland on Greyhound’s
The California-Collegiate Athletic Association sets a readers, sent it along, its way,
one-way ticket to the Far E utchampagne flight. This fantastic
Cl
$25,<W*<i limit on all athletic scholarships, with $500 as a Here it is for your perusal, et al: development in technology, and please forward some Oriental cub
ture booklets.
V
maximum scholarship for each athlete. Ideally $15,000
supersonic speeds simply amazed
Cal Poly College
Peace,
should be allocated for football; $0,500 for basketball;
me., Just think, in 1860 it took
Beany and the Bejn
an hour and twenty minutes for
$2500 ft* tra ck ; $251)0 for baseball ; $1500 for wrestling. Armed Forces
Examination Center
The Mustang Boosters have a working budget of $12,500 ,t Oakland, California - ..................
for all athletics. Because of the size of the town it would
be unusual for more motley to lie raised. The Boosters give Dear Gents:
My thanks for your kind.invi
2o scholarships to the football players but rarely have they
tation and your grand tour of
been able to give the maximum $500 scholarship.
___
..nr physical and mental testing
When campus clubs hold donation drives, 20 per cent center during the-entirety of Oct.
of the profit must be^onaled~t& a worthy cause for the ff. I was pleased-to- know that
by Mike Williams
student body. In the past clubs have donated their money your medical staff takes such at)
to beautify Poly Grove and other pauses. Wc feel that this Interest ipj this nation’s youth
What kind of a coed would you KEALLTj
monev would be well spent if it went toward football scho and the physical fitness program.
I
was
made
to
feel
right
nt
-like
to dale?
larships.
home lounging- In my underwear
We think that the members of the Student Affairs for four and a half hours while
Sieve Clay — ABM Junior
Council should reconsider oh the question of footbaH scho being entertained by the floor
t‘S!he has to have - some looks before 11
larships nnd vote for allocation of funds for the team. I t’s show. The three fellows who pas
go
-to
Iw uud tlicu there hue to be persoari^f
about time that the Mustang team reuped some benetits sed out during blood samples
before I’ll stay. I'll have to lake her out I
certainly
reached
a
new
high
in
for their gridiron work.
tiipe or two to really know if I'm going to
spontaneous showmanship. I sug
like
her.-*—
*
--------------Sally Boss
>gest a repast performance.
Likewise, your mental monitor
Editor-in-chief
Jim B ates— Printing aenior

FOOTBALL SCHOLARSHIPS . . . At last Tuesday’s
Student Affairs Council meeting a . resolution to allot

I»y Dave Rosenberg

j

<

b\ Dob Koczor

used welfare benefits. And so on
down (he line. And what a line It
continues lo be. . . .

During the past long but sumtper, widespread looting and rioti'ig erupted in Chicago, Brooklyn, _ Conservatives eontend that the
Cleveland and many other cities engendered a disrespect for law
in America.
and order.
Conservative* admit the useMobocracy, guised as an ex
pression of hundreds’ of years of - fulness and necessity of some
kinds of demonstrations. But we
; racial- resentment, cursed, spit
l.pon, stoned and shot at pol ice argue that other kinds of demon
strations—though not illegal—
men. firemen, and. Clergy without
arc encouraging and provoking
inhibition.
And in this era of instunt com rioting.
The kind of demonstrations I’m
munications, wc had the oppor
talking
about arc those like the
tunity to witness surh pillaging
shop-in.
over any of the major TV neta t ies.
We »a« grocery, clothing, and
liquor stores wrecked and sacked
In hordes of men. women and
children. H r had a chance lo see
many of the kids'po-c with their
l«M,ty for T V cameramen as if
they- were showing-off trophies.

A shop-in is where members of
an organized civil rights group
enter a foml market and fill their
carts to capacity. Then, after the
checkers render the amount on
the cash register and are- handing
over the bonus stamps, the mem-

hers of the civil rights group
suddenly discovei that they don't
want the items in the cart.
Not only does thia force the
employees of the store lo exhaust
considerable time and effort in
putting the items bark into the
right shelves, hut it also causes
Inconvenience to thowe regular
customers who shop at the same
lime.
Legally, nothing ran he done
to such groups, except ma>be for
a clerk in the store to take a
awing or two with a fist or l>room.
There seems to be a direct rela
tionship between the condoning
of surh demonstrations as the
shop-in with rationalizing the
rnuses of all the riots that oc
curred during this past long hot
summer . . .
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We aran witnessed how polk-e-

Traditional Shop for Young Man

»Wi> etudiThc'plcsaly by, watching
tlic- looters rush down the street
vUli Hrmfuls of stolen aw n ^ so And after jiuch civil disohediu-liu; ill.I ill., m-or.-tary of
bousing and development, say?.
T o • ro te ’;’ "TT the gvi’ragc white
A ’ucricrtn put himself in the shoes
of the average black American,
;he would-bo just a angry, ju st its
jin m c tf r violence as the Negro
i - today."
"
Htuti mcntiraa- the-ar were lypj?
- f i l ly tsvued by liffFTihrral-leaders
i>. A ,<>hi|.gtnn throughout the
l imoiei. quite leluclapl to do
an y th in g ’ that might* alienulu
Negro
Votes,
liberals- hinted,
through their yvonF and inaction
that, in order.to achieve ft Tlesira ■e end, uny means is justified.
’I Itcy said ihm irl ‘'’vfrp' tri'nTfK '
hilirr. Jpofrlir opinion Itch ini I the

Wickenden’s
Authentic Natural Shouldar
•rid Centlnantal Faahlona
M O N T B R K Y a C H O R R O , S A N L U IB O B IS R O

pools. If low income was scapet«Mied as the quite. )he> incre-

Rene’ T»Y» — M efhintr«t At - —nlo r ------

7. ™A girl should have some kind of mad
icul knowledge. I can’t stand the ‘marshf
low’ tyi>e of girl who will not get out M*
do tilings; I prefer the athletic type oL|iA
Hex potential compensates for everything
Uhayne Wallace — Merh. Ag. junior
"I would l<M
>k for
good personality; one
and who could have
worrying about what

u sensible girl witi I
who cdTild take a j*k
a good time w-ithoto
others think."

Anyone can

GOOF.

AA/ith ta lo n ’s Corr?3a'jlo Bond Y ypew iter Paper, you
car. erase oral poof without a trace. .

Not a telltale smuti^e remains. A special surface per
m i t s quick and easy erasing with an ordinary pencil
c \rb f. For p o ifrct papers every time, gat Corrasable*
IrJ ifih L :m ed iu m , heavy weights and Onion Skin. In
h<ui(jy_l0 0 -sheoi packets-and 50JF sheet ru .m boxes.
At Stationery Departments.

FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC

T1- y*
*

Mtm. --

Specialized Motor Tune-up

‘ il iivldjiu.ii oM-ment. l!,c causes
. ...
o ' i A-ic rioting. m ust he coi ret ted
i i the easiest |a>ssil>ie manner. ,
ho i l the rhising of n water
l'.d ra n l « j
idcnlilied as the
cause, they simply npproprialed
r«d. Val funds for more swimming

. *’ Around here I have given up on
the freshman crop looks good, but I
an old man. I’d like u girl with good
a fair amount of intelligence, and the
itioa; 1
to understand and carry on a conversation;
really don’t want that much, aa long to
they understand that I um alwaya right*

DYNAMOMETER and
ELECTRONIC
IGNITION
CARBURETION
TUNE-UP

tn

rey & Califdm ja Blvd.

GENERATORS
* REGULATORS
%■
STARTERS
BATTERIES
WIRING
,
W II r , ____-T>

' Rhone 543-3821

rr^ rw e p ..

Only Caton makes Corrusuble.
EATON

CORRORATI j N, PfTTSftMTD, MASSACHUSETTS

